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commences with, July, and in increasing the subseription list. No travelling
agent cean ho employed. Dependence must ho placcd on that local co-operation
te whichi the IlCanadian Independent " lias been so, much, indebtcd from, the
beginning. These efforts need to ho renewed year by year. New subscribers
can be obtaiaed by proper exertion ia every locality. No family connected with
the denomination should be without the Inidependeitt." As an encouragement
to canvassers, six copies will ho sent as directed, on the rocoipt of $5.

It is hoped that the arrangements in respect to the business department of the
Magazine may lead to a considerablo increase in its circulation. Should this be
realized, and a surplus romain after payment of necessary charges, the Proprietors
will devote it to, the improvement of the Magazine.

RETIRING CIIAILIMAN'S ADDRESS TO TIIE CONGREGATIONAL
UNION 0F CANADAl,

DELIVERE» BY TIIE REV. F. II. MARLINO, AT TORONTO, JUNE 9th, 1859.

BELOVED ]3RETHE,-In preparing to fulfil the duty which our Constitution

requires of the rotiring Chairman, no topic for this address bas occurred to nme as
more timuely or appropriate than that cf this Union itself, the objeets it bias la view,
and tic means it takes te secuire them. We are apurely voluntary association of
ministers andi churches, with a self-created constitution. A Congregationnl churcli
is complote, la ail that constitutes it a churcli of Christ, apart fromn any connec-
tion with such a body as tlîis. Iv0 do not look suspiciously on tlîe good standing
of any church or minister doclining to enter this organization, if otherwise they
approve tliemselves te be worthy. We de not dlaim any ecclesiastical, power: we
neither ordain or depose nîinisters, forni or diaband cîsurchos, appoint or remove
a pastor or deneon, nor attempt tosay in any case who shall or wlhe shall not ho a
membor of any particular churcli. Such functions we not on]y de net dlaim, but

:mostdistinctly and solemnly. repudiate. If invoked to exorcise, them, we neyer
for one moment hesitate to refuse. Says the 3rd article of our Constitution,
"This Union is founded on afullrecognition of the distinctive principlocf Congre.

g-ational Churclies, namoly, the Scriptural right of overy soparate Churcli to main.
tain. perfect independence la the government and administration of its own par-
ticular affairs, and thoreforo tIse Union shahl not in any case assume Legisiative
Authority or bocome na Court cf Appeal." This law 18 faitbfully obeyed and
jealously defended.

But wlîile we disown ahi pretensions te ecclesiastical authority, we flnd an am-
ple field for Christian fellowship and co.opemation la niatters net affecting the
independence oi~ the churcbes, and evea for consu1ltaion on points involving
Churcli-order, without giving eut a binding decision. And, 1 think, wo find that
thse exclusion cf many questions tlmat are brouglît into, a legisiative and judiciri
body, and the necossity for agreement whero moral influence 18a the enly power
claimed and oxerc;sed, de vory greatly tend te lessen the occasions cf discord and
te induce us te labour for unity. las not this been our experience?

CLIRISTIAN FELLOWSIIIP.
Theso meetings together, considered simply as means cf g ýace, with their many

occasions for worship and brotherly communion, apart from. what we cail biusiness,
are themselves pleasant and profitable oneugli te, caîl fer sueh an association.


